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Advertisements, to'Secure Immediate insertion
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-Ijg • Mr:. L.. GT. .(hberlein,is our authorized
Agentfor West Hempfield. Townsh(p.
will take subscriptions, advertisements &b.,
for the,4ASpy." • • • •

The Neivs.
-From a report made to Qengiress,it ap-

spahri' that, government 4.4. s provided
-6915 artificial limbs to sold'Aers 2134
'arin's'37B4. 1e0.5,44 hands,9 feet and 104
i?ther •Ta -pyliances; twenty-three different
manafacearers of artificial limbs supplied
itbe govdrnment, and the cost was $857,-
728.

The receipts -of internal revenue for
,the prkept fiscal y..ar, 4p to the 19th
4.nstcnyiinii4ntto $299;018,416. '

Times'says an order
has beenissued at Nyashibl;ton. for the
-FelegC.'n,f[tp'-noteriOny. Piet: Turkcy,oge
ofiihe-conituancleis of Libby pyison

the"ra -elliOn, and who was dis,
tikiniiihdd for hig cruelty to Union

.

"Sei4ral meteoric stones f1;11 at Nash-
on the 12th,uear the railroad dent.

1116.r:Pore of bluish eJlor, and Were

A,iiletlot when firA 'discovered. Geolo-
jists say that nothing similachas been
'round ),9 any other p:irt of the world.—r

siediMenn 4.a.vp begn forwarded P•st
fOr:filither 'okarnioation,

R6sS•Winans, having made a sue-
spessful drip frbui ,England to France and

liabk-in his "cigar ship," expects to cross
the Atlantie in it during the present
summer- -

Harvesting is progressing in Alabama.
_The wheat crop is an average. Prospects
for corn are good. Little, attentLon is

Paid to cotton. Heavy freshets follow
the late rains.

A. few days ago eight hogsheads of
very extra tobacco were sold at Peters-
):kurg„ Va., at as average of $l3l per
ItUridred; total amount, $9,000.

Xessrs, C. V. Culver, L. H. Culver
and John Peun, comprisiug the 4.rrn
of Culver, Penn 4, Co., were arrested or}
'Friday at Franklin,by the chief of police
lconi Harrisburg; upon a charge of em-
lembezzlement and fraud. The warrant

w6liisued.4t the instance of the Petro-
leum of TitusvillF• Tl4eY•. - •pvesls,oop, bail toy their N.ppearenpe

- he pett tern} Flf the Dauphin 'county
Pburt:' The parties giving the required
pedurthes -were James S. Austin, Law-
rence A. Culver and William Hines.
,t *The sugar lands which lie along the
hanks of the navigable streams in touisir
nna are now chiefly adopted to cotton.—
Airing the war a &clad deal of the necea•
'fiat.), machinery wa..5 *trued, and much
'of the pi* cane was lost. ' Tile plantersr• : 7 r*Piave not had the necessary meaus to re-
new their material, and censequently
'sugar -seaseifei the time being to be a
;ha* piCiiiine'dilouisiana,notwithstand-
ing 0.4 fVet that she was once the third
gugtits'eiikirting country in the world.The'records of the foarth aqditcr's
f3fAce-sh4s that during the rebellion the
'naval force of the. *lilted States captured
liiver fifteen .hundred prize's 'smile of

Nine worth as high as two hue-
tired thbusand ' Vesides these,
import4gt- c ,aptures' of 'corn, rice and
pptto,B " IC is stated that the
pavyhai netted over twenty million dol-
lars Orli ilia.?ein these prizes.

^Ale Canandaigua and Niagara Falls...itailreiad, it is said, has been'pnrehased
joy thePennsylvania.4ailniad Companyvit4 a view of opfming ifltiough line'hem Philailelplß4 to* the Fans; using tti.e•North Ceptial Rgileroad:' -froia latirpisburgtR Sgebufjf 'Philadelphia, and Erie Rail-road ' from Sunbury to Williamsport;Ulnaira and Williain§port Railroad iron]
'tATillia.msPortitii ~'lllmira,- and the Chem-liiieitid WE; Elmira and Canandiagua

•ta‘broads from Elmira to Carly44iigila--7 ,7t4l, three hundred . and ,twenty=two
'piles; From Cariaridi.igpa 1,4- ‘Niag*-
f'alls or Beffaile t#o:diSta'n'ee is about onetiundred• Miles... The road is of uniform
guagfrtlifeughont, the Elmiri.and Can-
anditoiia roadhaving been' narrowed to.-Oorrespond with te more southeq sp.'''i.iotig of tile 'contin4Oo route.'

• • -

-...„.....-t---------
—A railroad eoauctor was—recently

before the judibial'authorities at Buffalo
tfgsver ..to a charge of ejecting a manfrom a• eaE•because he refused to give,his

seat tol. Thp court held thatadies, pi •the:so.7lo••wished to be eon-sidereg such,—are' en•atly entitled to noinure .priyil§gps• in. conveyancesthan men; andqhqti when latter payfor pito they •Ime R2-Pgrkev:• -right tooccupy se. long' they ••piipcluctthBtusnlves t!. propppr matippr,'conductor was 'ffned,ss.oo.-Ay acting I*the•sapposition that a-man was under -aqobligation=to 44.rrpti(ler Ibis seat
•wornan. :••„. :• • , • -

—A young man namedMaltby wasstruck by lightning, a tew days since,' inSherman, Ponrinctictit. 4.Tho ligheaing
.came• down thrnagh fhb struck•on the. shouldo,,,and,'pasged 'down lidsisale, tearing his- boot and', root to piees,
:and making .1: pla]l hole in, the f100r.77,'One side ofhis tiOay,vihere'th..4 lig:htqing
passed, is terribly lacerated and blarned.He is suffering much hut hepis ate .en-tertained °ofhis recovery. •

gkr ttilili**T 'pt. COA.TESIVILLE.

Some day's since we paid a flying visit
,COstesyillie---our native, place. We

',ere 50me:49.1 rprised "at th'3 rapid
growth and extension of•aits ancient vil-• J, •• • •
lage—a •borough :we n;iio•btsay. New and

.2. • •

improved building's haqi.bnen built, and
there seems to be aptivity,e,G,Wpprise and
spirit among the peop).e. Coatesville has
within it all the elements Well consti-
tute prosperity and adyanc,ement. It is
located in the heart or a rich Agriclxltu-
;al valley, unsurpassed tor its beauty and
resources, like a diamond in a setting of
gold. They have a bank, a well con-
ducted weekly• newspaper, clinr.slms of
different denominations, a college and
manufacturing establishments of various
kinds; while in the vicinity they har^
some of the best rolling mills in the
State ; cotton factories, flowing pills and
paper mills almost without number. Some
idea of the business of the plane may be
inferred from the fact timt, the :,•hipments
at this point exceeds that of any town of
its size •on the Pennsylyania Railroad ;

and indeed of some towns of twice its
size. The vast shipments, business en-
terprise and commercial interests that
concentrate here; all produce an impres-
sion ofyouthful vigor and freshness upon
.the visitor. But we will pass on and
•visit the: old homestead.

"My foot is on my native heath,
Myname 's Rob Roy McGregor;"

was an expression thongbt of, as we
greeted the smiling faces at the old
familiar man.ion; around which we
sported in our boyhood days. But now
how changed the family circle. Over in
the quiet church yiird, beneath the
shades of old " Elepzihah," the grass
grows green over 'Father, Sisters and
Brothers. The old stone building seems

but little changed; the willow tree in
the yard before the door—planted by our
own hands, many long years sluce—has
reared its towering branches far above
the house top. These sacred corridors
call to mind the scenes of our juv@nile
days, Ipben care, sorrow and anxiety
were strangers to us. Here before the
ancient fire-hearth- we oft have knelt in
the family circle and qffered up our de-
votions; and there taught to respect and
reverence an Ali-wise Oicator. Many,
many changes have taken place since
then. Our playmates are seen no more;
but the grass grows as green and beauti-
ful as ever. The lawn, the meadows,the
hills are not changed. There the same
play grounds, the same. rippling brook
puns before tbe deop, and the. same elnt-
ter is heard in the mill, which still pro-
duces the "staff of life" as in days ofyore.

1- We visited the old " Pass School
House" where we received our educa-
tion, It has a sombre, time-worn look,
but has phanged but little. All around
it the scenery has very opal} °hawed
since we lett there, upwards of twenty
years ago. The forest trees have been
cut gully, and cultivated fields take their
placJ, but we notice the same qld stately
pak stands at the west corner, stretchintr,
out its branches as if protecting the chil-
dren while at play. We pulled the latch
.striqg and entered the portals of this
sacred and old-time school
Here the tenderest recollections of oar
boyhood days rush upon our mind. It
has the same look, apparently some of
the same benches, the same smell qs it I
had when we entered there some twenty-
4.vp years since. Where are our sehool-
mates now? alas,the the clods of the val-
ley rest heavily upon the bosom of many,
while others have-been slain in 'battle ;

though we can look around us arid see
almost every station in life *led by those
who received a partial education at the
'Pass School."

Nights and Ineideats from Grass
Taney Cal.li,,tq4.4stiq, Nevad4.

V.1.414-4.1.t4 CITY, NEVADA.
• " March 15th; 1866.

"FRIEND RAMBO:—Two weeks agoleft me writing to yon from Grass Val-
%y, !Riled in a holiday. repose, commonkr tbe season, uttering pin:test solemn
promises of reaching home in April
next, and resolving like a since're peni-
tant to cease gipsying.. In outer wordsI persuaded myself to believe that in
this Fifth year of. Iteign'of-ais Celes-tial.4l,o'ness, Tong;Gee, I shOuld date
thr;viinding up of travel. A. few days
after mailing that letter, I received atejpgfain to Come to Virginia City; and
the same night I was crossing the sum
mit ofthe Sierra Nevadas. , So much for
the dead certainty of my project, and so
much for the exterior signs of a perm,-
pent conversion, very much fear that
ifyou have not. yit,iyered fq.ll confidence
in my verapity, Toll. at loaspaccuse me of
indeeisloil and vacillation.Ienjoyedthetrip lAge'ly, between Crrass Valley
and this place. Independently of .any
business relation, it,was worth making
for its own sake. Early on the morning
of the 29th, ult., .Grass Valley and I
shook-hands. Upon the box with the
driver, fortified with -several bottles of
cocktail, furnished me by.flood convivialfriends, solicitations fir the coloric tem-perature of my 'inner man," occasionly
applying said bottle as an eye-opener, qrday-breaker (the sun was behind timeiliis•morning) we soon lost sight of this

oismt:flourishing and princely town of theFacifto Coast. At some distance aheadof us thizi--attrill steam whistle sent itssummons op, the fre-sh morning "air, call-ing itt•iireliernf bands for the day-shift,while the rubber-dased miners who -haddellipd and drillWand blasted.; all nightlong, came up mndiii, wet, and drowsy;loolfing out 'of sliaft like an exhala-tion bora the soil, ra:thr a resurrectionfrom the dead, Peeped 6'C from the nar-row :aperture of ale incline 'and likespirits hieing away whee-‘fglow-wormshows the matin to be near'r. scattured••••-: ".•

here and there in the morning dawu,and
Were soon lost in the gloom and distance.
The rumbling stamps of the Ophir Mill,
a few 'Chinamen sluicing in Woodpecker
ravine, at this early hour, linger with
last recollections of Grass Valley.

At Colfax the train tears in from Sac-
ramento. Baggage changed and tickets
bought, we are then crowed into one of
the stages of the Pioneer Line, and tow-
ed off into a lagunct of mud, buried t 3the axle, jolted and jarred; sometimes
embra,cing an almond eyed Mongolian or
clutching the barbaric gold chain of a
"gay 0-aq:holier." Another plunge frontAD •

foremost, into one of the small lakes that
occasionly opened in the mud,, and with
the tenacity of life, but not grasping a
straw, I found. myself when the stage
had settled; clinging for preservation and !
support, to the Nvaterfair "butter-fly
knot" "puffing rat" vilio d'ye call it? (let
a French perruquierpipe it a name) of
a prim.hurdy girl, who resented the out-
rage of my nervousness, by adjusting her
head-piece; and making pc bold several
gross of hairpins in readiness while she
stuck them, like so many stakes in a
mining claim, all-over htcr distressed oc-
ciput. Again I was unfortunate, for,
with the grace ofa waiting-maid I was
desirous to be as courteous in mending
matters, as I was blameless in causing
the annoyance;hat,right liere in the. road,'
curse the spit l'the -wheels struck some
hard obstruction, stage lost its horizontal,
another rock, another plunge, and we all
fell sideways into -tb.e road. lof course
dropped the pins, for with nay back in
the mud and "still so gently o'er me s teal-
ing" the hurdy on top sousinc, me deeper
at every effort at extrication, I was more
to be pitied than made sport of. Upsets
are of frequent occurrence, experience is•
a swift friend, and with a change of!
horses we were again righted. Affairs
thus mended Jehu cracked his whip, the
stage splashed like a water-wheel,but like
Gallileo before the Spanish Inquisition
("E puor se muove") it moves; as satis-
factory to us.as. the earth'S motion round
the sun, to that great philosopher. A
drunkeu,ssvarthy dark-scowling, Mexican
strikes up a bawling sound on the box
outside; a periodical hic, /de is the only
musical rest -his melody or his cups allow
him, and with, this deafeaing, discordant
Bacchanal shouting himself hoarse, up
from a sepulchre of glass-ware—the echo
of "cock-ta4ls," "gin-slings" and his
native argua ardente, we neither ride,
sail or' drive, but scoop our way into
Dutch Flat.. A few minutes only are
allowedfor dinner-4is now three o'clock
and supply your portnnfsshriat with a
sufficiency,since "nothing'till mid night"
growls the driver; "Ventre affanre n'a
point d'oreilles," says Lafontaine. Welhad no need of tonics, appetizers, or the
driver's suggestion for gardens of vegeta.
bles are demolished, quarter sections of
roast and boiled meats are pre-emptied
and transferred, pyramids cf butter melt
away like mountain snow in the moon-
tide sun, whilst coffee and tea, are sluiced
down in cataracts as if of r stomachs were
hydraulic "dig;ins." 4.11 this time I
was paying the attention of :t troubador
to the pretty "hardy" I had damaged in
the morning. Between sips of tea, and
changes of plates, I learned. she was
going all the way tc- to heir
stock a dance lion:-
me as if imploring
est qqa.litity of Nsrf
Webster's Unab
never traveled before—(poor dear!) that
her mother did'et know 'she was out—-
(unpro(;peted fltuale 1) thee she .was so
fond of dancing—(persecuted talent!)
that she sometimes 'liked lager beer—-
(You. Teutonic damsel t) and with a hint
in case of my acting it; capacity of friend
or Ca.n pagnon. du vollaye,f. shouln waltze
schottisch, polka and quadrille with her
on C street and would cost me nary
-Kreuter. Shades of knight errant!
Spirit of tlw chivl4rous Qui.p;.g! aid me
to protect this lager beer digger from the
dangers of the road; froM robbers, foot-
pads and the night-mare; gallant Temp-
lar of Ashby, deiiyer -her With this
invocation suppressed sotto pocp; I hand-
ed iny little charge into the stage, sat by
her side, and lay blissfully dreaming ou
—the side of the .coach.'till we reach-
ed the Chrystal Lake House, twenty
miles from _dinner or Dutch Flat.

In my next letter I will Say something
of the country passed through, and give
a description of all objects of interest
along the route.

Respectfully Yours,
J. A. COMERFORD.

—There are tea newspapers in the
United States,one daily and nine week-
lies—conducted by *colored men.

—There are .75,893 public school
childreh in Philadelphia.

--Wear your old clothes, if ;you wish
to give an example of steady habits. •

--About twelve hundred churches
were bullied during the war.

—The New York post•ofice forwards
ninety tons or muter every twenty-
four hours.

—The Chicago Douglas monument
corner-stone '11411.1m placed nest 4tll. ofJuly.

--LTo the histery of Perfumes, pub-lished some time ago ig England, may
be added the' •appendi* that Phalon's"Night Bloeming Geretis"liai 'attained a
sale that was never before reffch by any
extract for the hantlkerchiefou ally part
ofthe civilized world. Sala evAryiyhrg.

—The Delaware pette4 • crop in pro-
nounced a failnre. The yotigg 4'o kitsalready. Wien of the trees.

destroy tparly 1,00Q,000
of sheep iq the United States everyyear.

negro in Norfolk, Va., heingvefy
warm, drank a cup of cold water apdfell dead instaqtly

hen, in Ilacjiettstqwn, 11. 4.1re•contly Ilatche4 kroq4 of seventy-eightehdekens.
New .14.4ygn company has begun

the magufacture of compressed stone forbuilding purposes. It is made ofsand,•
pulverized ottlar4 and silicatesofsoda,and
hardens wi4lin twenty-four hours from
the cousistß97 of ditty to the solidity
of stone. •

—A. lady iq Fratlf.434, permsylvania,
the wife of a' dgOtist, a few cups since,gain birth- to for childreo,- Quite-npanic,has Since grcyail?.d,atnong t4e hus-
bands of that place ip yip,yr of this re-
markable precedent;

—The first flour from new wheat was
received at Augusta, Ga.,last week,being
eleven days later than last year.

—A float .of 8,000,000 logs, covering
ten acres, and.managed by forty men, is
expected at I ewiston,lMe., this month.

—The building occupied by the
American Baplf Note Company, at Cin-
cinnatti .was burned on.tho 17th, Loss
$lO,OOO.

—General'eass died at.Detroit oa the
17th; aged 83.•

—Birth Extraordinary.—The wife of
Capt. Vessels,living in Accoraac county,
Virginia, gave birth one day this week
to two children, each having two heads
four eyes and three legs. This rather
surpasses anything of such a nature that
has come to oaf k.nowledge.—,-/YetctownRecord. _ _

SPECIAL NOTICES.
srinrie OF THE paEss.

We hotice the newspapers Mall parts of the coun,
try seem to be going into eastacies oflate over the
wonaorful medical properties of Coe's Cough 'Balsam
and Coe's Dyspepsia Cure. We- are glad to know
that these reliable remedies are for s4lo by ererY
Eruggist in the lartd.
• Lovely Girls and Festive Boys, send an
addressed enveldpe and. 5 eehts, and I will send
you some valuubre infoulnation that will pease you.

Address 31,14 Y 1gN1,,821 uroadway,igew York.
may 121y.

Lovely girls an,cl iye boys.—send an addressed
envelope and 25 eontsould will send you some
valuable informatio that yyill please you,

M.LS,S 'JANE BRYAN,
823 Broadway, New York.

June lath, ly ' •

- •The Indies of 'America; !Vim their peettliar habits,
are said to be the most unhealthy in the world, also
to suffer roost whenaboutlo bedome a mother. Dr.
Velpau's Pills area. great blessing to ¢II ladits, as
they regulate and assist nature. Sold by good
Druggists. "

All may Marry nriPil,Y,
Irrespective ofwealth, age oithenuty; and the Lora
of the opposite sex can be• gained by following
simple rules, Send a directed envelope to

SARAIi B. LAMBERT,
Greenpoint;King,s Co., New York.

June lath, ly

ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH
XO3iBTC.II I .tca.II.IMIX

WlLltATorips osn'TIVZENT
Will Curo the Itch in 48 Hours.

Also cures Salt Rheum. Ulcers, Chilblains, and all
Eruptions of the Skin. Price 50 cents. I•or sale Ly
all druggists. Ity sending 60.cents to Weeks IL' Pot-
ter, Sole Agents,l7o Washicgton street, Boston, it
will bo forwarde d by mail, free of postage, to any
part ofthe United States. •
June 9, ly.

Something New and Novel for
Agents, Peddlers' Countrystores, Druggists, and all
seeking an honorable and profitable business. Free
by mail for b 5 ets., wholesale :9 por doz. Canvass-
ers realize i.,4; to $l2 per day profit.

A.Bitall:&; DOWD, Manufactures, 19G Water at.,
New York.

TFIE MASON.f; lIAMLIN CABINET
Organs, for sacred and secular music; forty differ,
ent styles, SSO to $6OO oath. Fifty-oue Gold qr
Silver Medals, or other first prenilums awarcipa
tonic. 111ustrated Catalogues free. Address,

MASON A; HAMLIN,Boston, or
131tT8.E.4.-:....•.,New York.

sept. 9, Iy.

Velpeau's newetly f9r Cholera„
The tavorip; remedy of is successful practition-

er (See lielbeqq, on C:hderii.f Itssmall butt, energy
and reliability commend it to residents in the
cciuntry, traveler. 4 and prudent people everywhere.
A single dose in the incipiency of cholera symptoni
dqes more than the most skillful treatiqprit eqp ac:
con-1018han liuur,latcr, Price 30c.

Sold by 1Ni:bell; pothecitry, .N0.1410 ChesnutSt.,
Philacra. may 19 tf-'9G-i

All maymarry hapily, irrespective ofwealth, Age
or beauty: and the love of the oppo.."ite sex esg bp
gained by the fel:owing:simple rules. Send a di-
rected eiwelope jut,} shim AlAhAsic
DESI4,It4, Station f.),l3ible 4potise New York. City.

The glory ofmen is strength*—A gentleman who
suffered for years from nervous nll4(Jenne! pebility
Nig +tly Emissions, and Seminal Weakness, the re-
sylt of youthful indiscretion, ;and came near ending
his days in hopeless misery,, will for the sake of
suffering man, send to any one attiieted, the simple
means used by him, which 'offected a core in a few
weeks after the failure of numerous

- -awl it wi.l cost

xt marry, ad-
dress the Undersigned, who• will send you without
mouey and without price, valuable information that
will enable you to marry happily and speedily, ir-
respective ofage, wealth, or beauty. This informa-
tion will cost you nothing; and if you wish to marry,
it will cheerfullyassist you.- All letters strictly con-
fidential. The desired tniurmation sent by retmn
mail, and no reward asked. Address

SA MI a U. LAMBETT,
Greenpoint, icings Co., New York,

S!: N. Y. City

NY.

apr. 42,4,r3m.*

DEA.FNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA.,
tarrh, treated with the utmost success, by Dr. J,
ISAACS, uculist and Aurist, (formerly of Lylen,
Holland,) No 519 Pin! Street, Philadelphia. Testi-
monials from the most reliable sources In the city
and county can be seen.np his Office. Me megiegifabulty -4ris atcompliny their patients, ag
he pas ho secrets in his practise. 4rtiticial eyes
inserted without pain. No charge made for extant.,nation. mar. 24, 6-1 Y
rpIIE •CONFESSIONS 4.N.p

ENCE. go 413 I.NyA p.
"I"dblisbed t`cl the bencht. ;dd ris -a c4lrripisz TQ

YOU.NC 'Ai 8:s and otlirs, who stiffer'frOtit ISerimati4
Leailit •, prennthre decay of illanliocid, supply
ing at the mule time the -Mesas of Self Cure. By
one 01611a:4 cured himself after undergoing con-
siderable quackery. 4y euclosing a postpaid ad•
dres'sed angle copies, free of charge, may
be had ofthe author. _ _ •-• 2 .."'

NATBANIEL 11.1yF4.14, Esq„ P 1.0015133, g:ingq
Co., N. Y.

•ion. 2T, .13-:
To Cousuutptives.

THE ADVERTIsEtt I:LAVING BEEN
restored to health in a few weeks by a very .simple
remedy, after having suffeied several years, with a
severe lung. affection, and that dread disease, Con,
sumption—is anxious to make known to his fellow
sufferers the means ofcure.

To all who desire it, he. will send a copy of the
prescription used (free charge.) with tnedirecr
nous 'tor preparing and using the _same, Which they
will rind a sure care for Consumption, Asthma, aron-
chicis;'Oeughs, Colds, etci The only obje4 of the
advertiser in rending the• prescription is to hermit
the aftlipted,and spread infoi motion which he con
ceivnittt tie invaluable, and he hopes every stuferep
ink try his remedy, as it will cost you nettling, ring
may.prove a blessing, • .

Parties wishing the per.sepiptien, will please 441-dress
Rev. EDWARD -N. WILSON,

•Nitfisinsburg,Nings County.
Dec. 30, '6.5„4.3m New York.

[\R. TEBBETT'S PHYSTOLIOgICA.LI
Hair Regenerator.—Tbe vorOerewl..

popularity ofthis Preparation is unprecedentefb—
It is becoming the standard article overeverythmg
ofthe kind, and is the only unobjectionable Hair
Preparation in use;.without it no toilet is complete;
if once used it never will be dispensed with.

It positively restores, White, Gray,or faded Hair,
to its original color, Metre-and beauty.

It often produces a new growth ofbeautifut Hair
onbald heads, and always,stops its failing off.

It frees the head from .alb dandruff, itching and
htimor.

Has no dirty, sticky. .sediments or unpleasant
Odor. •

It is neat, does not soil the finest fabric cr skin.
As a dresSing, it is unrivaled, delightful.
No other preparation hae either tile merir,or popu-

larity,ivherever it goes. -;Every bottle warranted.
J. A., MEYERS, Apothecary,. ,

-

General agent, Odd Fellows' Hall Columbia.
mar. 24, tim.. -

Errors of Youth.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous

Debility. Premature Decay, and all the effects of
youthful indiscretien, will, for the sake ofsuffering
humanity, send free to'all who need it, the receipe
ai.d directions for making the -slomple remedy by
which he was cured: S taxers wishing to profit by
trie bipepience,can do so by addressing

. . • JOHN tt, OGDEN,
P5O: 30'2SIY, Ng: 13, Chambersst.. N. Y.

Stranger !?lit True.
, Even! ycittng`ladyliad gerttlnnian in the United
Statescan liear'sbmething pry much to their ad-
vantago.by reti”.n•rnall ‘Pree:of•ehgrge) by address-
ing thelunderstgned," 'chose; hewing fears of being
humbugged wilt oblige by nett noitelpg this card,
All others will please adchltsktheiriohedient servant

HUHrF:4II:IIiPNIAN,
Dec. 30'65 ly. • 831 kiroadtray. .4hirYork.

Snn A MONTH !-:-AGENTS waptod for
iJtr;YIX entirely new* articles,

Address 0. T. GARLY, City -Building, -Biddlerorg,
Me. mario,-'6O-f:y*

BRIO_K
A Supeigiaarticle of .Britik is now ready

fol. delivery, at the new yard adjoin-ing the Columbia Nursery. Persons de-
siring to purchase, will find it to their ad-
vantage to call at the'Yard, or'address thestitiseribk; 'Price 4'9. per thousand- fromrun of Iti/n ; for Paving Brick. "

' " ..• .• S. H. PURLE.
16 1 '64

• • • -

'hp roman- ibex:v.l the inducements

offered it our establishment,

SSTFIA_LAT.4
in presenting an almost

ENTIRE NEW STOCK.
THIS SPRING our STOOR is STRIGTIIY

W
"gliPreV gi.1741g to our tons the advan-

' tago'ofthe late decline in all

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC lIILINURCTURES.

Mto STP.I3,,
•

)

'The Celebrated Rooster Whiskey
can behad only at the corner of

_
'Walnut and Commerce Streets,—.

For quality, flavor and purity,
it cannot be beat. Also

Bourbon Whiskey
from Bourbon County Kentucky, war-
ranted to be the pure rrticle, or no sale.—
We have Wines, Brandies, Gins, Cordials,
gtcl Afgrmilg,tthela ofall prudes. Give us a
call and eirtmine for yonrself,

Of-TABLES GROVE,
Corner of (Jollllllerne and Walnut Sts.,

Columl4lq, Pa: tflaY 1.91,GQ,V,

iiiiiideisVikeNotice.:
ThP 1441 Ci6lftl:l7 known. as If;helow the dam, is ag4iii in fill!. 141fist.--,Tbay are taking out,

First-Class Building Stone,
and also Large stone suitable for culverts,bridges, tic., which they will guarantee todeliver at any point as cheap as the cheap:,est.

jun-2, 3m
JAMES J. WOLF 1!,

1866, - .1866.

.

OF 18'66

At HALDEMAN'S,

Locust Street, above Front.

We would call the attention of our

PATRONS
and the

•

P. OEI EI

TO OUR STOCK OF GENERAL

DRY GOODS,

CARPETINOS,

QUEENSWARE.

Now opening and being replenished

almost daily throughout the season,

NO OLD (MODS FROM LAST
SEASO2+I,CONSWENTLY

NQ LAST SEASON'S
PEUER.

pRicES of all Imported Fabrics
based upon the late de-
clino in Gold.

All under cost of Impor-
tatip and many goods
at old _prices.

PRICES goigesspcinstre4v,,,,yioitghleyr
eat

We solicit an examination of our Stock,

always fooling glad to show our Goods,

At HALDEMA.NS'

Locust, above Front

REMEMBER THEPLACE

•HALDEMAN'S,•

Locust woo,
• Abo.ve Front,
COLUMBIA, PENN'A.

March 31, iseq.

OUR BANNER ONCE MORE LS'
UNFURLED TO THE READ-

ERS OF TEE SPY.
yFondersmlth s Store

IS A FIXED INSTITUTION
IN COLUPTIMA.

GREAPBARGAINS ARRIVING daily
from New 'York and Philadelphia.

Our Stock is not surpassed by any other
establishment in Columbia,and in

Selections, Quality and
PRICES;

WE 0/12UZEITGE A. COMPARISON

FULL LINE OF DOMESTIC
GOODS,

A. Choice Selection of
Ladies' Dress Goods,

An Entire New Stock
OF

SUJV U•VJECREL.LaiIS.

SHAWLS, SACKS, 4; SACKINGS,
pip „Vow or .1"Toop Skirt, equals the
"Wadley Skirt" iu quality and shape, and

25 PER CENT. LESS IN PRICES
A. fall stock always on hand for Ladies
and Misses.

pALMORAL SKIRTS OF EVERY
STYLE

WRITE GOODS ! WHITE GOODS !

WTIS)SES, NAINSOOKS,
TATIfEToNS,JAMON-ETS, ts;:p

Our stockof flijotlis,Cassimores, and Men
and gqrs went-gpfleynily, is of this sea-
§nn's purchasing, :144 ccilmlcoeptly Can't&e Beat !

Carpets, Oil Cloths,Window Shades,
Qrocertes, X.),ueensware, Wall Papers, ifc.
IN COMPETITION WITH vlia4-

DELpm.A. mcEs,
WE STUDY TO PLEASEapr. 28, '66-ly

SiLLILICI OILS.
HOST; desiring a perfectly pure, sweet

,,oil,findit inour"Latour."WeTableoiler (Mier I.p•autls of the ordinary
Table Oils, 4n exarnintitifin is invited at

Medicine Store,
Odd Fellows' .4411.

DELICIOUS 73r45g,8.T3

DuRTT`t the warm seasen, a light, OA,
sert is a promoter of good fiettlth, for

making which you will lin(' in our stock,
Llquidlionnet, CoNes' 11 tici Oooper's Gela-
tines, _Arrowroot, Tapioca and otnerable articles, to which. the attention ofHousekeepers is invited at the

Family Medicine Slope,
• Odd, Fellows' hall.

COLD SPIDILLING SODS WA'PEL
AS the warm season advances, this re-

freshing and healthful drink grows in
favor. Oursyrups are made ofpure fruitjuices, and the assortment is varied, addi-
tions being made as opportunity offers.
Our last is Creanz Syrup. Try it and you.will like it. We are always in blastat the

Family Medicine Store,
Odd Fellows' Hall.

jun 9,'68

VANILLA. BEANS.
ICILAVORING- Extracts, Fruit Syrups,
.11.! and Fruit Essences together with fine
essential oils, always to be had at

MEYERS' Family Medicine Store.

P. SHREINER & SON,
SOLE AGENTS_
for the sale of

MORTONS' GOLD PENS!
Dealers in

WATCHES JEWELRY,
AMERICAN CLOCKS,

SLIVER AND -PLATED WARE,
• SPECTACLES, &c.

FRONT ST., NEAR OLD BRIDGE,
Columbia, Penn'a.

READER.—You can get an always
ready and reliable Gold. Pen exactly
adapted to your band and style of writing
with which your I,yriting will be done
vastly cheaper and with greater ease and
comfort than with Steel Pens (prices 50
cents and-upwards) by calling at

P. SIIREII%.TER, & SON.
June 9

FIRST IV ATILINAL BANIC OF
COLUMBIA

• Receives Deposits, Make Collections unall Accessible Points on Liberal Terms,
Discount Notes, Drafts, Bills of Exchange,
&c., Buy and sell Gold-Coupons, SilVepi.Gold, cite., Ow.

Interest will be paid on special deposits,viz :

For 12 months, si,per cent., for 6 months,4/- per cent., for 3 months, 3 per cent. per
annum.

We also furnish all United States Secu-
rities and other Bonds and Stocks, charg-
ing the Broker's commission only.

Discowit day: Mondays at 10 o'clock,A.Di.
S. S. DETWILER,

fob. 10, '64 CaOhier.

ROM PIRMISHING STORE.
GALL at Pfahier's House Furnishing
XL./ Store, LocusttopposAo ,tho Franklin
House, and exeAdne his ppyt assortment
of

Stoves, Tin Ware,
Wood and Willow Ware,.

Having secured the services of one of
the best mechanics in tho country, he is
prepared to do all kinds of

COPPER, TEN
AND

SHEET IRON WORK.
Gas and Steam, pipefitting, Hydrant work
and Bell hanging, at the shortest notice,
and most reasonable terms.

apr. 7,-'66

Stop Olnd-Read !

MITE .Subscriber would respectfully.lin-form his: customers and the public
generally. that he has just received a gen-eral assortment or
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, TEAS AND SPICES,
Michener's celebrated sugar cured hams.
No. 1 and mess mackerel. Extra fine
syrups. Refined sugars ofall kinds. Old.Rio and Sava Coffee. English and Amor.:lean Pickles.
Dried and Canned Fruits,
Raisins, Currants, Prunes, Prepared Mug:
tard.

Our stock of staple and fandy:4rocgries
is full and complete and we- intentt,keep,
ing it fresh, by almost daily additiebs.,
Give us a call, corner Front and Union
streets, Columbia.

FIF,SI3•Y SUYD-A-Nr
apr. 14,-'61

Dress Making;

THE Undersigned will teach tire art of
cutting Dresses,Basques • Sacques,

Jackets, Garibaldas,Children's'Garments,
&c., on a new scale. Any lady can be
taught in three hours to be her own dress-
maker, where, on the old plan it usually
takes six months to learn. Apply to

B, A. liIMBUIIG,
3rd. Street, below Locust.may 12,-2m5

Private Sale of Real estate
ALOT OF GROUND ON THE' EAST

side of Front Street, between Locust
and Union Stl•eets, containing in front
about 25 feet and in depth to the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, with a Two and a Half
Story Brick Dwelling House and other
improvements thereon, bounded south by
property of Geo. Bogle and north by
property of Mrs, 'White, now occupied by
Wm. Boyd, ie. offered at. private sale.

For full particulars inquire of
HENRY SUYDAM,
Agent for John S. Given.

April 14, tf.

Buy your Clothing of
HENRY RICA,
TnE SUBSCRIBER WOULD

call the attention of die citizens of Co-
lumbiaand vicinity to his large stock of ,

READY MADE C Cditilizpra
Embracing every variety of style and ma-
terial suitable for the season. They are
made of the best material and in the most
fushioymble style.
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

Shirts, Scarf's, Neel: Ties, Suspenders.Handkerphipi's, .40§ 1.pr y, .tc. A splendid
line of these goods always. kept op. hand.

Also, Boots, Moes. Hats and Clips, pf
which we have a well selected &topic. ufwhich we oiler at cheap rates:

TllflraiS, CARPET PAPA);
and Valises of ail styles, Aro sold cheapep-
than city pripes, Mlr goods are all houghp.
fqr paslf and I offer them at cheaper rates,
for cash,than any other store. Call and see,

1113.1.44 y moE,
No. 1, Wolf's Row Front St. Columl44l,Columbia, April .1.1, .IStlfl,

WA NTED! •

To rent a house in theBorough for which
a liberal rent will be piaci,

Apply at this Office.

Look Km!
NEW HAT & CAP STORE,

No. 64 North Queen Street, Howell's
.I,4ocaster, Pa.

undersigned being ii practical4. HATTEII, and haying- given his per:
sonal attention to the busim ss would takethis opportunity of informing the publio
generally that he has opened

YEW lIAT ct. CAT,
at the place above mentiotied, where hewill be at all tittles prepared to supply
those who may favor hint with a call-with

BEST dk aIigAKIST HATS & CAPS
Rf tlio Latest and Most Fashionable Style;

Having had considerable experience in
the business, he hopes to meet n generous
share ofpublic patronage.

may ,5-.ly JESSE SMITH.
NEW STORE.

ITNPA.RALELLED ATTRACTIONS!
T S. SNYDER announces to the citizens
t) . of Columbia and vicinity that he has
opened at his ROOM,:, ow the corner of
Front & Locust, a. First Class stock of

DRY GOODS,
consisting ofall the latest styles of

Dress Goods,
Cloths,

Cessimeres,
Linen Lk Cotton Goods,together with a full supply of

Sheetings,
Skirtings, • •

Tickings,
of the best quality. His stock of

Bleached Goods,
Flannels, •

Balmorals,
• Hoop Skirts, _

and Shawls,
cannot be surpassedIn addition to the Dry Good's depart-

ment, he has the most carefully selectedstock of

BOOTS & SHOES' •
over broOiht 'to this place, consisting of

Ladles' Gaiters; Balmorals,
Children's and Misses' Wear of all sizes
and descriptions. • Men and Boy's Boots
ofall kinds, sizes and styles,

A share ofpublic patronage is solicited
J. S. NYDER,

Cor. ofLocust 45.- ;, Front.
April 28th ly.

THE EQUITABLE
ISSIIRINCE SOCIETY

OF TUE UNITED.STATES,
OFFERS indueentonts to those propos-

ingg to assure, vldeliasebelieved to beunequalled. -

ANNUAL CASH,DIVIDENtS.At THE PROFITS. DIVIDED PRO-
Tc.ATA, AMONG TEE ASSURED.

OrganizedJuly .185E1
AccumulatedFund, over $8,000,00Annual Income, over $1,200,008

Wm. C. Alexander. President.
Hyde, Vice President.

Q.W, Pnilips, Actuary
()facel3roadway, NewYork.
Fcip furtber particulars_upply to

W. la.PATTON, Agent,
Columbia, Pa.jun. 9, '66


